Jerry Jam Punch
Fruit juices spiked with Sailor Jerry spiced rum, Malibu, crème de banana, and orange liqueur...7.49

Chef Nicole's® Sweet Sangrias
Fruit Basket (Red) Merlot, raspberry liqueur, muddled fruit and juices.
Tropical Treat (White) Chardonnay, peach liqueur, mango rum, muddled fruit & juices. Glass...6.99 Pitcher...19.99

Tie Dye Mai Tai
Our take on one of the world’s best loved cocktails. Sailor Jerry’s spiced rum, Orange Curacao, OJ, sour mix, dark rum and grenadine. Enjoy!...7.49

Mango Paradise
Frozen tropical cocktail with mango rum, amaretto, pineapple juice, mango purée, and a piña colada blend...6.99

Granite State Mudslide
An icy avalanche of vanilla vodka, Baileys Irish Cream, and Kahlúa...6.99
**WHITES**

**Blue Fish Riesling (Germany)**
Offers seductive aromas of ripe apricot and peaches with a pleasing structure and acidity.

**Santa Rita 120 Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)**
This wine boasts a citrus-candy nose with hints of exotic juicy grapefruit & tropical kiwi.

**Beringer White Zinfandel (California)**
Ripe fruit flavors focusing on sweet strawberry and red berries with juicy melon aromas.

**Cavit Pinot Grigio (Italy)**
A bright straw gold color with a crisp, light character followed by appealing scents and fruit flavors.

**Hob Nob Chardonnay**
Intense flavors of grilled almonds, hazelnuts and honey.

**Kendall-Jackson Vintner’s Reserve Chardonnay (California)**
A fruity, medium bodied chardonnay with cedar and spice flavors.

**Yellow Tail Moscato, (Australia)**
Full of natural sweetness & light fizz, this wine displays bright flavors of peach and passion fruit and a hint of sherbet.

---

**House Whites ~**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6oz.</th>
<th>8oz.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chardonnay</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Grigio</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless tableside service is requested, bottled wines will be opened at the bar and poured at your table.
## House Reds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine Name</th>
<th>6oz.</th>
<th>8oz.</th>
<th>Bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sea Glass Pinot Noir (California)</strong></td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright red cherry &amp; strawberry flavors dance on the palate with soft yet long lasting tannins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bogle Merlot</strong></td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silky &amp; smooth with hints of cherry cola, tea leaf, fig &amp; chocolate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beringer Cabernet Sauvignon (California)</strong></td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aromas of blueberry, dark plum and baking spices. Well balanced with strong tannins and a soft supple finish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. Lohr Estates Seven Oaks Cabernet Sauvignon (Paso Robles)</strong></td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generous aromas of black cherry, black currant and plum fruit, complemented by vanilla and toasty notes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flirt California Red</strong></td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright &amp; juicy with flavors of red plum, cherry, vanilla &amp; butterscotch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellow Tail Shiraz (Australia)</strong></td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shows aromas of cracked pepper and spice mingled with vanilla and ripe fruit. The flavors are ripe and fruity with soft, sweet oak.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Los Cardos Malbec (Argentina)</strong></td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aromas of fresh red and black fruits, berries and spices round out the smooth finish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### House Reds ~ 6oz. 8oz.

- **Cabernet Sauvignon**: 6.25 7.75
- **Merlot**: 6.25 7.75

Unless tableside service is requested, bottled wines will be opened at the bar and poured at your table.
**Ultimate Martini**
A smooth mix of Tito’s Handmade vodka and dry vermouth. A classic...
9.49

**Key Lime Pie Martini**
Your favorite pie in a glass! Whipped cream vodka, Malibu rum and lime juice. Served with a graham cracker rim and whipped cream. Yum!...
7.99

**Chocolate Dream Martini**
Dreamy UV Chocolate Cake vodka, vanilla vodka and Godiva Chocolate liqueur served chilled in a chocolate swirled glass. You’re welcome...
8.49

**Espresso Martini**
A perfect blend of vanilla vodka, Kahlúa, Godiva White Chocolate liqueur and a splash of fresh brewed coffee served in a chocolate rimmed glass...
8.99

---

**Cosmopolitans**

**Traditional Cosmopolitan**
Absolut, triple sec, a splash of cranberry and Jamaican Gold lime juice...
8.49

**Candyland Cosmo**
A sweet blend of Malibu rum, Peachtree Schnapps, orange and pineapple juices and just a hint of grenadine...
8.49

**Raspberry Cosmo**
Sweet and satisfying... raspberry vodka, triple sec, and a splash of cranberry and sour mix...
7.99

**Fairydust**
Served chilled; a combination of vanilla vodka, Hpnotiq, Watermelon Pucker and a splash of pineapple juice...
7.99
CJ’s Margarita
Cactus Jack crossed the border to give T-BONES his famous traditional margarita recipe...7.99

1849 “Gold Rush”
Cuervo Gold, Cointreau, Grand Marnier, margarita mix, and a splash of OJ make it worth its weight in “gold”!...9.99

Raspberry Margarita
A berrylicious blend of tequila, raspberry liqueur, wild berry purée and house-made margarita mix. Fun and delicious!...8.99

Psychedelic Margarita
A groovy blend of tequila, raspberry liqueur, Grape Pucker and margarita mix, tie-dyed with Blue Curacao and cranberry juice...8.99

ManchVegas Margarita
A hometown margarita done right! A mix of Patron Silver tequila, Cointreau, lime juice and a splash of lemonade...10.99

Max’d Margarita
You be the judge. The perfect blend of Milagro Silver tequila, Cointreau, Grand Marnier, Jamaican Gold lime juice, and homemade margarita mix...10.99
DRAFT BEER

- T-BONES Ale
- Sam Adams Boston Lager
- Sam Adams Seasonal
- Budweiser
- Bud Light

ENJOY THE SEASON!

ASK YOUR SERVER OR BARTENDER FOR OUR SEASONAL SELECTIONS

We also offer a variety of Bottled Beer & Beverages ask your server